Colonies of Micromonospora chakea display two types of mycelia. Vegetative mycelia are nonbranched, have a propensity for parallel disposition, and possess infrequent septa. The reproductive mycelia develop on their apical portion and are characterized by branching, frequent septation, and bearing of spores that are either sessile or at the end of small sporophores.
compact growth and ramifications are very frequent. Spores develop only on this part of the mycelia, being both sessile on the hyphae and at the end of the ramifications. (Even in old cultures, after 16 days of growth, no spores were borne by the nonbranched mycelia). The ramified mycelia start to develop after 3 days of growth, and spores appear after 5 days of incubation under the described conditions. Figure 2 shows electron micrographs of the two parts of the colonies described above. Figure 2a presents 
